
EXPERIENCE JAPAN

4th National Language Essay Writing Competition - 2024
(Write in Hindi/English Language Only)

Topics:
1. भारतीय� के बीच जापानी ए�नमेशन क� लोक��यता

Popularity of Japanese Animation among Indians
(For Junior Category :- Grade 4 - Grade 5 Students)
Word Limit: 250-350 words

2. जापान: स�ंकृ�त और परंपरा क� एक �च� यव�नका
Japan: A Tapestry of Culture and Tradition
(For Junior Category :- Grade 6 - Grade 8 Students)
Word Limit: 400-500 words

3. भारतीय अथ��यव�था के �वकास म� जापान का योगदान
Contribution of Japan in the growth of Indian Economy
(For Senior Category :- Grade 9 - Grade 12 Students)
Word Limit: 500 - 700 words

Judgment Criteria:-
1. Relevance of the theme : - connection & significance of the issue being discussed
2. Comprehensiveness :- How complete and detailed the writer’s expositions of the topic
3. Originality : - Uniqueness, Novelty and authenticity of ideas
4. Insights: - A fresh way of looking at things, critical view of the subject.

Awards:
1. Mega Winners (1 from each category)
2. Winner Awards (1 from each category)
3. 1st Runner-up (1 from each category)
4. 2nd Runner-up (1 from each category)
5. Consolation Prizes (5 from each category)

Note: - Participation Certificate will be awarded to all the participants.

Rules & Regulations:

1. This competition is open only for grade 4 - grade 12 students.
2. Entries must be submitted exclusively via the online portal.
3. The Essay Upload Link will be provided only to participants who have completed

registration.
4. Each participant is allowed to submit a single entry.
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5. Entries must be unique and created by the participant. Any form of copying or imitation

will result in disqualification.
6. Content of the essay should not violate any provision of the Indian copyright act.
7. Experience-Japan does not bear any responsibility for copyright violations.
8. Do not mention Author(Participant)’s contact details etc. on the body of the essay sheet.
9. Clearly write your Unique Participation ID and Name at the top of the essay sheet. Do

not include any other personal information or identifiers.
10. Experience-Japan reserves the right to cancel or amend all or any part of the

competition.
11. Any dispute or any issue related to this competition would be decided by

Experience-Japan, which will be final and binding.
12. No request relating to claims of re-evaluation of the entries will be entertained.
13. The decision of the jury team will be final and binding to all the entries.
14. At any stage of evaluation, if an entry is found to violate the guidelines, the entry will be

removed from the evaluation process, without giving any intimation.
15. The Essay can be submitted in Hindi/English language only.
16. Registration Fee:120 Rs. (Per Entry) - Bank Details mentioned below.
17. Entries should be neatly hand-written.
18. Last date to submit entries: 7 May 2024.
19. Results for the contest will be announced on May 30th, 2024 on our website

(www.e-j.org.in). To get immediate auto update on the same, you may SIGNUP and
Subscribe the website

Steps to Follow:

1. Dissemination: Schools are required to disseminate competition details and motivate
students to participate in the competition.

2. Registration: Students are required to register online and provide individual details and
participation fee payment.

3. Communication: Our (Experience Japan’s) team will issue a Unique Participation ID

and essay submission links to each participant.

4. Preparation: Participants are required to conduct research on the topic and prepare
essays in Hindi or English on the topics provided, adhering to the word limit specified.

5. Submission: Participants are required to upload the completed essays via the provided
link before the deadline of May 7, 2024.

6. Announcement: Results will be declared on May 30, 2024, and winners will be
receiving awards from Experience Japan.
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—--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Bank Details:
Bank Name: Yes Bank
Account No.: 021988700000202
IFSC Code: YESB0000219

● Please mention participant’s name in the remark
while making a transaction.

● share the screenshot of the transaction
via @ 9896879722 - WhatsApp)

—---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Contact Information:
In case of any query, feel free to contact us @ +91-9896879722.
E-Mail: contact@experience-japan.in
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